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So~ ial Responsibilities 

Round ¥able 

SRRT ACTIOU COUUCIL MEETilZGS, .JUHE 1971 

TEUTATIVE A.GEUDA FOR MOIIDAY, JUiiE 21 and WEDllESDAY, JUllE 23 

HOHDAY, JUUE 21 
l. Budget requests 
2. TF on Affair in Dallo.s ,,, 

TF on Gay Liberation ~ 
TF on Women•,\-s Liberatiou - ~ 

2. ALA Budget and Professional Priori.ties r 
3. FTRF Report /,J,~ -t. f....,...J_ ~ -~ 

4. Harrisburg Resolutions "' ~ 

5. Peoples' Peace Treaty Resolutions .,,,,-~ 

6. Priorities in Office of Education--the U of Maryland Case .,,, 

7. Other pressing action needed 

WED!IBSDAY, JUUE 23 
1. Annual reports 

Clearinghouse 

( 

Affiliates Liason 
Task Force Liason 
Coordinator ' s Report 

, Treasurer 's Report 
Recording Secretary Report 

2. " Program" 10eetings reports and discussion 
Dallas 
Counter-conference Dallas 
Su:£iJ~e:,:s:,,;t::.!i;,,:;:o;.:,:n;.::,s~to~ n:!.::c::.::w~ A~c~t .:;,io~n~ C~o~u:.:;n:.:::c.::i .::,l ...:,:~~~.-.. .. ' 72 ~ 

i@ Caucus of new Action Council to decide division of responsibilitic3 

y. 4✓ Proposed amendn:~nt by addition to ORGANIZATIOU AlID ACTIOii. 

5. Other action needed at t his meeting. 



Announci ocnt~ 

SRR'I' ACTION COUNCIL 
Hondny, Ju~c ?l, 1971 

2:00-4:00 p.m. 

'r:rnrodny evening after the SRRT progra:n a film about Angela Davis will 
be ohown in cooperation with tho Black Caucuo. . . 

'.l:'om Shnur,hncasy rcoigned f'rom Action Council, so Dick Akeroyd 'flill st.:iy 
on ior nnothc r ycnr. 

,Jim Wclhourne talked to the group to arou::;e support from socially 
rcGpo::1~itile 1·ro11-ps for continued fundio~ of the Orban Information Spccialiot 
progrom nt -.;l'.c U:n.vcrsity of Maryland. It wa.::; su~P:ested tho.t ALl.- SRRT wire the 
Office oi Education in support of extending the funding for the program. 

A fall conference is being planned on Information Strategies for Slnck 
Jnterv~n ion in the t!rban l~uture (The Nation tl Conference of Black Inte!."V1.m';ion) 
:£or grou.Js having a scholarly interest in the future of blnck intervention to 
~rovi ac a national communication exchange. Bob Croneberger will work with Jim 
\/elbour, c c .• this. 

unckic tubnr.ks for Convention Daily News. 
~ask force on Gay Li crat1on. 
Tas,{ }'orce on Status of Wor.icn. 
Requests were approved by Action Council. 

S 75.00 
669.48 

:1.0.00 

It waG announced thct the American Indian Task Force will probably get 
r. pc.d nt funding in the future. 

L.\ 8 d ct 

COP-~.;:; cut out the poE;iticn of K:..nor1 ties ~ecruiter in April. Mei:ibers 
ounci ont nbout it in Ar.:erican Libraries. 

Who~ cnn SRi,T do? 

1. Gather signntures on petitions. 
2. Put red tor,t1 sayin..- 11Pari ty now" on Conf'erence bad~es. 
3. Let the Black Caucus take tte lead in presenting a resolution 

but be reacy to sp~n< in support of the resolutio~. 

Rcsolut.1ons for ALA Memhershin Xcetin~ 

l. Action Council voted to spcnk in o~pport of placing the Harrisburg 
rc,olution (Copy attached) on tho agenda of the membership meeting. 



2. Action Council endorsed Jackie Eubnnka' resolution (Copy attached). 

R~r-?rt frc~ Jonn Har~hnll SRRT rcnrcnentntivc 1 Freedom to Rend Foundntion (FTRF) 

llcw members elected to the Foundation•s Board of Trustees are Daniel Melcher, 
Ervin Gaine~, Eli Oboler, and Kathleen ~~lz. The Exccutiv~ Board will be the same 
ae this year. 

There is an extensive fund raising program for the next five years. 
According to estimates, by the end of fiscal 1971-72 the Foundation should have 
a total of 4,470 new members for a total estimated income of Sll3,000. 

Ti1ere was S9,000 in the FTRF. The Board voted Sl,000 to the Rochester 
Con~cni ty School, Michigan in its fight to have Kurt Vonnegut's Slau~hterhouse 
~ rctu~ned to the school library shelves. • ~ 

FTRF passed a resolution in support o f the New York Times and voted to 
cend copicc i:n::Jcdiately ( as soon as typed) to the appropriate Senate ccm:nittee 
and to the New York Times. This was not done, because some members of the 
Board felt it would carry more weight if it went from ALA Council after it had 
been voted by Council. 

'.l'hc "'TRF discussed the possibility of printinr on the ALA Membership Fom 
a category of Associate Member of FTRF which would cost each member of ALA S2.00 
but would not give them any membership privileges in FTRF, such as voting. 

SRRT'mcmbers suggested that Action Council push for evaluation of FTRF. 
It was s,:gsestcd that Action Council draft a resolution urging ALA Council to 
invcstisate FTRF and to Gtop fundin~ it administratively via Office of Intel
lectual .Fr eedom. No action was taken on this suggestion. 

It wa s pointed out that, although ALA membership is dropping; SRRT is growing. 
A motion was 1?13.de, seconded, and passed that Dave Weill draft a resolution o 
proposing the SRRT Constitution and By-Laws as a possible method of reorganization 
of ALA. 

,, ---
Respectfully Submitted 

by 

/ Anne A. Sweat 

....... 



RESOLUTIO:f TO J.:LA l~?ffi1RSUIP HEETII;G IU DALLAS, JUIIE 1971 

The mu.· in Indcchina is bcin3 continued by our covcrn.r.:znt in ::ipitc of 

tha cxprc=.!:od will of the citfacn:. of tho U.S. Thio cello into quc::ition 

tho dcoocrotic nature ·of our oyotct1. If tho 80vcrnn:~nt won't r.:oko·tho 

p~nc.c, it is in tho interest of tho pooplo \.O ccrva profossJ.ot'tnlly thot ,.,c 

join in cpprovin3 end ireplcocnting a Pcople 1o Peoco Treaty. 

1. I ~ov~ that tho ALA cndorco 06 n body the Pcoplco Pcoco Treaty, 
tmd inotruct our Hnohir.Jton office to inform the Congrcoo. 

2. I c:ovc th::it the /,..tA publish a list of the publich~ro c~·mc<l by 
con3lc:l:?rntco uith n oi~nificnnt <lcfonoo dcpm:-t1:-:ont co:::..:iittiCnt 
oo coon co poooiblc. 

3. I r.ovo thett thfo ii:;suc bo directed by thi:J coctin3 to a r.iail 
ballot of tho AL.h. r.:owborship. 

/ 

( 

Subr.iittcd by .Tnckio Eubonko 

I 
I 

\ 



RiSOLUJ. ron '£0 }U lt:::HBERSUIP lIBE:CI?:G ltl D/\LLl,S, JUlIB 1971 

Thfo year vc t,10 librnricM hit tho nntionnl prcGs when uo were 

tubpocnacd by~ Federal craud jury AA witnooseG in a connpiracy 

cnse, then labelled the Uarrioburc.; 6, now collcd the llllrrizburg 8, 

named after llnrrioburg, Pn. locnlc of the grand jury hcarinc.;:1. What 

has happened to us is of cxtrc~c importoncc to our profession. 

~o reovc: 

(lj th::it ALA r.:c,•mbo.:ship occtin3 at Dallon rcco~nizos 

the dancer to intcllectunl frocdo:J presented by the use of 

spying in librarico by govcrm::ent c'.\cencicc. 

(2) that ALA go on record ag.iinot the use of the 

crnnd jury procedure to int:fuidot:c nnti-Viotnom ,mi: activists 

and people seeking justice for ~inority COl:""..::unitico. 

(3) 'that ALA deplore nnd &o on record against the 

use of the Connpirocy Act of 1968 as a vcnpon egninot the 

citizcno of thio country \,ho arc bcinr; indicted for tmch ccts 

as mectin3, telephoning, diocunninz altcrn~tivc recthoda of 

bringing ch~ncc, uriting letters. 

(4) that the /J../i. c~e:hcrship at D.:illos ncscrt the 

confidentiality of the profci,ofonnl rclntionnhipo of librarinnn 

to tho people they cervc, that these rclationshipn bo rcnpoctcd 

in the oar.ic manner ns ncclicol doctoro to their potiento, lcmycrs 

to their client&, pricots to the people they ocrvc. 
I 

(5) tho.t AL.'. twscrt that la io c,:pcctccl thnt no 

--1 ibror fon vould lend h{m3clf to a role ns iuforr.::int, 

\1hcthcr of voluntarily revealing circttl~tion records or 

idcntifyinr; pjtrono end their rccdinc hebito. 

Submitted by ?.oia trorn 

Patricia Ro1:t 

• 

\ 

---
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